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What is vertical farming 
and what are the 
considerations when 
applying it in a real world
scenario?





Jones Food Company

“We take a long term view in terms of 

how vertical farming will be able to 

solve many of the UK’s food 

production issues, but we’re also 

working tirelessly to ensure we’re 

innovating now to ensure scale and 

accessibility.” 

James Lloyd-Jones, CEO & Founder, City Food Lecture 2022



What is vertical farming?

“The activity of growing 
crops in many layers, one 
above the other, inside a 
building or under the 
ground, often in a 
specially controlled 
environment.”
Cambridge Dictionary



1.Build controlled environment 
Controlled inputs: light, water,nutrients, 
temperature, humidity

The vertical farming process.
2. Seeding & Germination
Bespoke seeding density and germination 
period per crop

3. Growing
Accelerated grow time producing daily 
yields

4. Harvest & Goods Out
JFC2 - Automated harvester
JFC1 - Hand cut (basil)



Why the need for innovation?
Food Security Nutrient Security



The benefits of vertical farming.
Sustainability

1. Small physical footprint

2. No chemical pesticides.

3. Reduced water use

4. Efficient fertiliser use

Supply

1. Consistent Yield

2. Consistent Quality

3. Consistent Price



Jones Food Company Estate

Proof of concept site
5,000m2, 150T+ annual growing capacity

Supplying 30% of UK’s cut basil

JFC’s flagship facility

Testing new products/varieties
Six distinct growing rooms

Trialling leafy greens, soft fruits, cut flowers

Allows for rapid integration of successful varieties 

into commercial facilities

3X JFC1 grow space with new 

processing capabilities
15,000 m2, 1,000T+ growing capacity

100% renewable energy on launching

On site packaging facilities

Integrate all learnings and improvements from JFC1

2018 JFC1 - N. Lincolnshire 2022 JFC R&D - Bristol 2023 JFC2 - Gloucestershire



2018 JFC1 - N. Lincolnshire



2022 JFC R&D - Bristol



2023 JFC2 - Gloucestershire



The core grower considerations.
1. Growing Substrate

2. Growing Inputs

3. Growing Security



Thank you.
Any questions? 


